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IA WellBound Book or
Good Piece of Printing S

i 9
^ Stands out among tne general run
that go to the usual customer like

S a pretty girl among a lot of "have j
| beens" or '"never weres." Manyj
§ people tell us WE do the "stand
9 out" kind. \

I Suppose we convince YOU.

In H 1. BRYAH CO.,
a

| Books, Stationery, Printing, Binding and B

|Aided Arts. j
£ MASONIC TEMPLE, - - COLUMBIA, S. C. )
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I Spring and Summer Dry Goods J
<# Marked Very Close. A full line of everything #

gk.: r that is new. f

I Millinery ?
J Just received a fall line of Children's, Misses and Ladies' hats and ^
W caps for springswear. A fine line of everything in these goods. Wehave ^
m marked these very close for the trade. W

^ We also have a full line of Men's Shoes, Shirts, Pants, in fact every- ^J thing to wear. ^J
^ It "Will pay any 01 our uexmgtpn menus wi visit us ueiurr pimuuKuug x

I WM. PLATT & SOI, I
, Main St. Near Post Office, J

V 5 COLUMBIA, S. C >

LEE A. L0R1CK & BRO,
W-- '

'
1

Dealers in

North Star Freezers and Refrigerators.
Paints and 00, Wood Mantels, Orates and Tiles.

Stoves and Ranges.
Hollow-ware, Tin and Enameled Wares.

Fire Clay, Fire Brick and Terra Cotta Flue Pipe.
Tin Plate. Roofing Tin in Rolls 14 and 20 inches wide.
Corrugated Roofing in 6, 8 and 10 feet lengths. Eave

Trough and Conductor Pipe.
Xndruroid Roofing with Lap, Cement, Caps and Nailsin center

of each roll.

DERRICK'S DRUG STORE, . n . ,B. DAVID, Proprietor.
LEX GO,..,- 1336 MAIN gt>! COLUMBIA, S. C.

Will be found A ^ Gream Ohio- rp^e 0Djy up ^ ^ate eatjn(f }louge 0f

roform Liniment, the greatest of all bind in the City of Columbia. It is well kept

liniments for Man or Beast, Rheu- .clean linen, prompt and polite service,

mattsm PRneoiallv
You get what you order and pay only for

v7nS^ O J,M1 +1, u 4. C
what you get. Within easy reach of desiraYAGERS Sarsapanlla. the best of ble sleeping apartments.

Tonics and Blood Purifiers. OPEN ALL NIGHT

A YAGER'S Oleo-Vino, the System :
K. Builder and best of Cod Liver Oil i7|j|i t F& H\5£i

jfe Preparations.You can't taste the Sb. 8. i Hi fill if & Bill J ii
£ Oil. ' 5

Ask For Yager's Remedies at J. C. K1NARD, Proprietor,

DERRICK'S DRUG STORE. Leesville, - - S. C

fHvstoria.Woman's Friend) The best attention given gaest. Mod(Hysteriaoman rrcn ) era conveniences. Table supplied with
best the market affords.

il

The Majestic Rotary Washing Machine with Wringer, all
complete for $7.50, and if not the best MacMne on

the market after thorough trial,
money refunded.

f LEE A. LORICK& BRO.,
1519 Main Street Columbia. S. S.

«====================================
THE PRICES TELL. THE QUALITYSELLSf

J. B. FRIDAY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail - .

!

(MMVM FTMR VFM AND GRAIN.
yuvvuuw, * <ivv«, «... f

SEED RUST PROOF OATS. I
Pa -

We Wdnt the Merchants, Planters and Farmers of
ington County to Call and See Us Before They Make Their

Purchases, We Can Fill Your Wants and Save You

Money,
1823 and 1825, Miin Street, COLUMBIA, S. C.

.AT~ ! PARLOR RESTAURANT.

I

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, July 3,1907.

From Fairbanks.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
The crops in this section are lookingnice. If nothing prevents the

farmers in the Fork will go about all
smiles next fall over the high price
of cotton.
Mr. J. J. Ballentine, one of the

most industrious farmers in Lexington
county, has some of the finest cotton
in the Dutch Fork.
Mr. J. J. Lindler, the champion

"cooter catcher" of Arkansas, informsthe writer that he caught a

cooter on a trot line that weighed 65
pounds, wno can oeac tnaiY <

At a recent meeting of the patrons
of Pine Ridge school Prof. J. W. Fulmerwas unanimously elected to teach
the school next winter.
The young people of this and other

sections are looking forward to have
a happy time at the Little Mountain
reunion, which will be on the first
Friday in August.
The best sermon that was ever deliveredin old Piney Woods church

was on 3rd Sunday in June. It was

delivered by the president of the TennesseeSynod and pastor of the church,
Rev. E. J. Sox. His text was taken
from l9t Peter, 5th chapter and 8th
verse: "Be sober, be vigilant; becauseyour adversary, the devil, as a

roaring lion, walketh about seeking
whom he may devour."
True it ,can be said that St. Peter's

pastorate owns one of the greatest
pulpit orators in the sunny South.
Don't forget that the Sunday school

convention of the joint conference
will meet with St. Peter's (Piney
Woods) congregation, Rev. E. J.
Sox, pastor, beginning on Friday,
before the 1st Sunday in August.
Everybody come with well prepared
baskets and let the meeting be a success.
Below I will give the names of the

students from Pine Ridge who have
been attending college: Misses Eula
Epting and Nettie Folmer; Messrs.
D.^E. Amick, V. L. Fulmer, C. B.
Epting and A. W. Ballentine, a graduateof Newberry college, class of'07.
With best wishes to The Dispatch

and its readers. A Friend.
June 27.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is te'ien internally, and acts directlyoh the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine.It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country for years
and is a regular prescription. It is composedof the best tonics known, combinedwith the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

. *

Wo News Good News.
Frequently you pick up one of the

local papers, and, after glancing at
the head lines, wearily thrust it aside,
remarking, "Nothing in the paper
today." Did you ever stop to think
what that phrase-^-"nothing in the
paper today".means, asks the CarthageDemocrat. It means that in the
day just passed that no misfortune
has befallen one in our city; that no

fire has wiped out a neighbor's worldlygoods that the grim angel of death
has crossed the threshold of a friend;
that no man driven by liquor, hatred
or fear ha9 taken the life of a fellow
human; that no poor devil, haunted
by the past, or the misdeeds of some

other, has crossed the divide by his
own hand; that many things that
ought not to happen have not happened.So the next time you pick up
a paper that doesn't announce a

tragedy give a little thanks instead
of grumbling because there is no

news..Ex.

| Bad Burn Quickly Healed.
"I am so delighted with what Chamberlain'sSalve has done for me that I

feel bound to write and tell you so,"
says Mrs. Robert'Mytton, 457 John St.,
Hamilton, Ontario. "My little daughterhad a bad burn on her knee. I appliedChamberlain's Salve and it healedbeautifully." This salve allays the
pain of a burn almost instantly. It is
for sale by Kaufmann Drug Co.

Lightning Kills Three Within
Three Days.

Winterville, Ga., June 27..While
hoeing in a field under a clear skv,
Jerry Carey, an old negro, was struck
by a bolt of lightning and instantly
killed. He is the third negro to be
killed by lightning in the Cherokee
corner neighborhood in the last three
days.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
That is the watchword. That is
v ^ y.-. t i

"\VilIlt \JI1LIO UaJiHUVt: i'iUJli oviuji ui/i:.-.

Cleanses and stimulates the bowels
without irritation in any form. Sold
by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

&

jP^The^!
li "Wfc ® *3 (§
I rerioa i
Ja of a. woman's life Is the name often £»
fif given to "change of life." Your few
gl menses come at long Intervals, and fl
1ft grow scantier until they stop. The la
1® change lasts three or four years, and 9
gl causes much pain and suffering, J9

which can, however, be cured, by ©

g Woman's Refuge in Distress B

H It quickly relieves the pain, nerv- B
ousness, irritability, miserableness, oft

raj fainting, dizziness, hot and cold jgSB flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. B
H} Cardui will bqng you safely through R$3 this "dodging period," and build B
ja up your strength for the rest of your B
H You can get It at all druggists In w

f| $1.00 bottles. B

H "EVERYTHING BUT DEATH S
fa I suffered," writes Virginia Robson, of East- H
an on, Md., "until I took Cardui, which cured B
19 me so quickly it surprised my doctor, who tt
Sa didn't limow I was taking It." B

Best Cotton in the County.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:
"We are having warm weather now

and the recent rains have brought out
the crops wonderfully, though everythingis late.
Mr. Henry Scoffill has plenty of

cotton blossoms, and it is said that
he has the best cotton in the county.
There will be a barbecue at Pelion*

on July 4th_and a large crowd is expected.
Protracted meeting will begin in

the Baptist church on the fourth Sundayin July.
The health of this section is good.
Mr. J. C. Fort has planted acres of

melons, and, owing to the scarcity of
fruit throughout the whole country,
it is thought that he will realize a

good profit.
Mr. Oscar Hutto has opened a cool

drink stand and is doing a nice business.A PELION GIRL. ,

Pelion, June 29.

CATABBH
and

Catarrhal Headaches
are quickly relieved by Nosena. It
soothes the congestedmembranes, allays
inflammations and thorouglily heals and
cleanses. vIt keeps moist all the passageswhose tendency is to thicken and
become dry. Cures colds, throat troubles,hoarseness, hay fever, "stopped

up"nose, breathing through mouth
while deeping, offensive breath, etc. It
is antiseptic and contains no chemicals
or drugs having a narcotic effect, or
that can cause the "drug habit." Derrick'sDrug Store and C. E. Corley.

Thirteen persons were killed on

Saturday by a balloon accident in
Hungary. Three were killed by fallingfrom it; an#a crowd of peasants
trying to catch it approached it with
a light, when it exploded, killing ten.
J
The headless body of Walter

Lamana, eight years old, who was

kidnapped and held for $6,000 ransom

two weeks ago, was found on Sunday
in a swamp near New Orleans, La.
He had been strangled to death, accordingto the confession of one of
the Italians arrested for the crime.
Headache and constipation disappear

when Rings Liver Pills are used. They
keep the system clean, the stomach
sweet. Taken occasionally they keep
yon well. They are for the entire
family. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

J. W. Steele, a trolley car conductor,committed suicide in Atlanta, Ga.,
on Thursday with a pistol, in the home
of Mrs. S. P. Lindsay, with whom he
was living and who for a time claimtobe his wife.

T. P. Topp was killed and two
women were badly wounded on Staurdayon a train between Dresden and
Selden, Kansas, by a drunken barber,
who was shooting promiscuously in a

car filled with passengers.
The bites and stings of insects, tan.

sunburn, cuts, burns and bruises are relievedat once with Pinesalve Carbolized.
Acts like a poultice, and draws out inflammation.Try it. Price 2oc. Sold
by Kaufmann Drug Co.

N.. D. Corbin, a prominent merchantof Macon, Ga., committed suicideon Thursday with a shotgun.
Overwork and nervousness are assignedas the cause.

Revenue officers, acting under the

pure food law, have seized and confiscatedliquor in ten barrooms in
Augusta. Some of the stuff is declaredto be poisonous.
Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up

in a collapsible tube with a nozzle Easy
to apply right where soreness and inflammationexists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Price 50c. Get it
to-day. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

QUALITY
You have probably bought many things

good, that cost a good price, but under i

test of service soon proved themselves wortt

It might have been shoes that soon r

the sides, caps broke down, heels gave w

gave out and sole9 were plated.

fTo guard agt

wear, and be con

wear your monej

and choice stock

ing selections at

T. A. B
Opposite Post Office,

Great Barj
NEW GOODS I

"AT THE STORE TH.

"We propose maki
record breaker, and w
right by offering some o:
bargains that we have 5
before the trade.
25 dozdn Misses' and Children's Satin 15
Caps, satin lined, the 25c. kind, for
each 10c.

25
25 dozen Ladies' 25c. Corset Covers, for

each 17^c.
10 dozen Ladies' 50c. Corset Covers, 5

eacn 25c.
5 dozen Ladies' 75c. Night Gowns only, ^

each 50c.
25

25 dozen Ladies' 50c. and 75c. Waists to
~ close on* at, each 39c.

25 dozen ooc; and 75c. silk uaoy uaps 10 ic
close out at, each 25c. ^

50 Ladies' heavy black Stockings, the
best ever offered for, pair 25c. 1

20 pieces fine All-Linen Table Damask,
some 72-inch wide. *2

i

100 dozen Cotton Towels, the 10c. and 2

15c. kind, only, the dozen .. .89c. 2
One lot of 10c. and 15c. Embroideries i

for, the yard 5c.

One lot of 10c. and 15c, Laces for, the if
yard 5c. 2

100 Alarm Clocks, sold everywhere for 5
$1.00, onr price 59c. ^

55 only $1.50 and $2.00 Watches, for this 2
sale, each 99c. 4

10 dozen large size Glass Pitchers, form- 25
erly sold at 25c., now 10c. ^

500 pieces Fine Decorated Chinaware,
worth 10c. each, now 5c.

25 Men's $3.50 Silk Fancy Vests, now or
each $1.95

2
25 dozen Boys' Heavy 25c. Black Stockings,for this sale, pair 15c.

5 dozen Ladies'$1.50 Fine Black Sateen
Waists for this sale 99c. Cj

5 dozen Men's $1.00 Silk Mufflers, for
this sale, each 50c. gl

Opposite the Theatre. "

COLUMBIA
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I FAIRBANKS, MORSE <1

SHOES!
that looked

the rugged
iless.

an over at
^

ay, sewing ^

linst these things, especially in foot-

fident of getting the best quality foot7

can buy, take advantage of the large
constantly available for making pleasonr

store.

r W. L. Douglas Shoes for men, $1.50

O YNE,
Columbia, S. C.

p Sale!.
FVFRY I1AY.
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AT'S DIFFERENT."

ng this month a
ill begin the month
f the most wonderful
ret been able to place
dozen Men's heavy Fleece-Lined Undershirtsand Pants, 50c. kind for this
sale, the garment 37Jc
dozen Ladies' 10c. Swiss EmbroideredHandkerchiefs, for this sale,

each 5c
l

dozen Ladies' 25c. Hose Supporters,
for this sale, pair, 10c.

0 yards All-Linen Table Damask, for
this sale, yard 25c.
dozen Misses' 15c. fine Black Stock-

ings,for this sale, pair 11c.
0 only extra good Men's Umbrellas,
<r this sale, each 99c. »

boxes 10c. Sweet Soap, for this sale,
cake 5c.

pair regular 50 cent. Cuff Buttons
for 25c.

regular 25c. China Pitchers for... .25c.

regular 25c. Butter Dishes for 25c.

regular 25c. Buggy Whips for 25c

pair Ladies' or Gentlemen's Gloves,
the 50c. kind, for..* 25c.

i
i yards Silk Ribbon, all colors 25c.
yards 25c. Taffeta Ribbon for 15c.
dozen fine Pearl Buttons for 25c.
I pair 5c. Shoe Strings for 25c.
pair 25c. Side Combs for 25c.
Ladies' 10c. Back Combs for 25c.
Gold Plated Collar Buttons for... 25c,
»spools best Spool Silk for 25c.
Ladies' 5c. Mourning Handerchiefs »

for 25c.
> Spools Turkey Red Cotton ,25c.
pairs Men's regular 25c. Half-Hose
for 25c,
Hundreds of other bargains for |Spo
ish.

, I

Come to see us; look us over. Will be
%

ad to show you through,

niDTW
rum lurv,
The Store That is Different.
LS.C

I

OUR PISS
? found favor with everybody
bes and men, the little girl in
fores and her mother and her
Ldmother# They are of the
et, delicious, wholesome,
;-in-your-mouth kind, and
e anxious to have you try
i if you don't know the prosof our ovens. If you do
v we won't have to ask you.
ILINSER'S STEAM BAKERY,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

)OD BY HAND
[ all Trades Gasoline Engine *5
so little and will do as much work as ten 8
jive men at less than one-tenth of one a

pay. It is sent all set up, ready to run. 8
>e belted to any farm machinery. Grinder, faf
:r, Shredder, Hay Press, Pump, Churn, 51 \

aP so! ;r#c, Kerosene or Alcohol.
out complete odvertisemcot snd send Ior ;Hus* 81
Catalojuc No. Hsj:} H $

b CO., Chicago, HI. I '
t
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